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BOSWELL AND HERNDON - A CONTRAST 
William H crndon had been gathering papers re!errlna 

to Abraham Llncoho but three years following the Po·eal· 
dent's death when he wrote to Ward H. Lamon: "I'll 
make the world pay for these records some lime. They 
are the moat perfect of any lh,.ing or dead n\an-prob· 
ably Johnson'• biography by Boswell excepted." (Hertz, 
Hiddtn Lincoln, p. 00.). This statement by Herndon 
proved to be a good •ale• talk because a few months lat.er 
he •old the t'fford• which had cost him "actually paid 
out $16W' (p. 51) for f-4,000 although there I• some 
evidence he did not collect but $2,000 for the record•. 
!\everthtle~• it WR!II ~till a good profit on his inveatment. 

Can a historian conceive of Boswell disposing of his 
Johnson documents for profit to anyone at any price 
along with the powet· to ''sell, publish, use, or dispose.'' 
of the recorda as the purchaser willed or wished? (p. 62' ). 
It is tru~ that Het·ndon did "make the world pay for 
these rceo1'cla'' in mot·c ways than money compensation. 
The world Is still paying a tremendous pt·icc for the 
havoc cau•ed by that part of the collection which is 
almost wholly unreliable and which has served as the 
chief source material for the personal life of one of the 
world'a grtat titiz.e.ns. The price paid in time and etron. 
by sub•equent biographen in tl'};ng to correct and re
pudiate purely fictitious stories and myths originated by 
Herndon is a c01tly one indeed. 

Herndon'• comparison of his records to Boowell'a Ia 
~ne of the mo•t ridiculous statements of the many boBJt
ful utterances Herndon made. Apparently there were two 
facts of which he was wholly ignorant: The extent of 
Boswell's t-esenrchcs while Johnson still lived, and the 
preservation of innumerable valuable collections of data 
nbout civilization's 11Hving'' and Hdead" men then avail· 
able both in the world's private and public archives. The 
18,000 Lincoln papers now in the Library of Congress, the 
Jefferson papers, innumerable diaries, and several auto
biographies of great Americans were then preserved to 
•ay nothing of the great collections in European archive,, 

Some brief observations about Boswell's life work are 
timely. Boswell hounded Johnson's steps for twenty yearo 
while hia hero atill lived. He wrote down immediately 
upon their occurrence the facto of the incidents he had 
observed. There were many conferences arranged be
tween the two men for the specific purpose of recording 
certain biographical information for the ultimate objec
tive of some day including it in a biography. Upon John
!-!On'a death thtre was a careful ~mpiling and arrnna;ine 
of the biographical material and finally the famoUI 
biography written by Boswell himself. 

Although Abraham Lincoln bad been elected to the 
highest of!ico in the land and several biographies had 
already been written about him there is no evidence thus 
far revealed indicating that while Lincoln Jived Herndon 
ever had any pinna for writing a biography of his former 
law partner. There is no indication that Herndon durlnr 
Lincoln's life ever wrote down a single memorandum of 
biographical importance about Mr. Lincoln with the 

exception of a casual mention or him in eoncspondcnce 
Ol' in nor-mal business trananctlona. 

It was not until Lincoln woo dead and in his grave that 
Herndon ~gan to gather what ho called "facts" about 
Lincoln and after spending some thr<!c years picking 
up miscellaneous mass of good, bad, and indifferent date 
he had it bound in three volume& aa if his work had 
been completed and began to seek a purchaser. 

It is well known that Hemdon did not make any at
tempt in gathering data, to oover the pre•idential yean of 
the life of Lincoln, although m01t blographen would con
oider the war yean were rather an Important part of 
his life. Herndon wrote to Ward H. Lamon on one ocea
ttion, ul guess your facts of Mr. Lineoln 1inee 1860 are 
full and complete. lily facta of Mr. Lincoln !rom the 
womb to landing at Washington, •aa the gal says,' is 
n1ore so." (p. 60). Later Herndon w•·oto n letter to Horace 
White in which he s tated, "I am convinced that Lamon 
was no solid firm friend of Lincoln, especially during 
Lincoln's administration or the lnttct· end of it." Did 
tver a great man !all into the hands of two more ego
tistical but incompetent quasi·biogt·aphera than Herndon 
and Lamon? 

If it seems necessary to discover any of the BosweUian 
influence in tbe Hemdon-Weik three·volume publication, 
it is probably Weik rather than Herndon who should be 
riven the preference. He wrote the book and his ,·olumi
noua correspondence with Herndon drew out from Lin
coln's partner the reminiseenc:ea "etitl floating around in 
his mcmoTy," whieh eonstitute most or the 8ource ma
terial Weik used in writing the book. 

The fame of Boswell docs not , ... t so much on his 
unusual tenacity as a collector of date 118 it does on his 
ability as an author. Of course It is well known that 
Herndon never wrote a book which t act alone should 
prevent his name from boing mentioned In the same 
breath as that of Boswell. Herndon deepised writing 
which is rather an essential task of any biogra}1ber. He 
wrote a letter to Lamon once wondering il • you and 
Black and friends can tranalate thla." He then concluded, 
.. . have not corrected it and wouldn't for ten dollars, 
and wouldn't write it for fifty dollan.'' He concluded 
this letter with the statement, "I hate a quill-hate the 
mechanics of 'tbe pen, like bell-. I do'.'' (p. 69). 

The letters written by William Herndon to Theodore 
Parker during the five yean previous to Lincoln's elec
tion reveal that Herndon had little admiration for his 
partner and nothing to do with advancinr his chances for 
the presidency. The two partnera seldom tried law cases 
together and had little in common In later yean as far 
aa political interests were concerned. That Herndon 
was never a welcome guest at Lincoln'• home and bated 
his wile would not put him In a position to speak with 
much authority on the domestic relatione of his partner. 

Any alleged characteristics which Boswell and Herndon 
are supposed to have had in common with t•cspeet to 
their methods of collecting or their ubillty to coordinate 
and write out their argumenta, can only be put forth by 
one entirely ignorant of their respective etrorta, or by 
a purpo$e!UI misrepresentation of tho facts. 
•AU ,...._. ,.(t'fthtft ue from HC'N u above notif'Cl. 


